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This photo was taken as the exnedition

Ralph Jcard. 17 years old, was
drowned in the Catawba river five
miles above Rhodhiss yesterda
afternoon when he stepped into water
over his $ead. the young man, who
could not jtewim, went in bathing with
two otheirboys. He ws a son of Mr.
Robert Iard of Sawmills, Caldwell
co'unty. ;

Search for the body was made
during the evening and night and
continued through the afternoon, but

telephone message from Granite
Falls at TJ. o'clock stated that it had
not been recovered at that hour

Efforts? ,t,. secure Hickory swim-.- - ajul gifted artist, will appeal-
ers vefe'.nidfty relatives of the ,.ow evening. Edward Tomlinson.
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ASKS POLICE TO

PROTECT HIM

HIM
By The Associated Press.

Km.ston, N. C, June 26, Elijaii
'Dunn, negro, driver of a West Con
struction Company material true,
which left the roadway one mile from
here, collided with a one-hois- e team
and parked in the yard of a farmer,
killtd James Hill, aged 12, perhaps
latally injured Mrs Julia Ann Smitn
and a one-year-o- ld infant, surrender-
ed to the I'olice today and asked thai
he be given projection.

The negro claims the accident was
due to a broken steering gear, but
reports that he had been drinking
and was driving the truck at a reck-
less speed, nave caused threats of
violence. nwff'

The truck was loaded with ne
groes, several of whom were labo
rers. Officials of the construction
company, in response to the feeling
in the Deed river section, have re-

placed negro drivers with white, men.

fflMHEl
PASTOR IN CHURCH

Rev W. W. Rowii announced at
the service last evening in the Re
formed church that is was just ex-

actly 20 yearl ago that he began his
active ministry in tle Reformed
c'.iureh. It was on the 4th Sunday
t.'f June that he preached his first
sermon in Heidleberg Reformed
chuuh. Thomas ville, N. C. His ser-
mon on that occasion was from Psalm
02:5 "My sou!, wait thca- - only upon
God, for my expectation is from
Him." Mr. Kowe's sermon on Sunday
morning was from the parable of the
Good Samaritan. He emphasized the
fact that there are two sides to til?
road of life. On the one side are the.

pour and maimed and the halt and
the blind. Here is where men need
lu'lo, and need it quickly. Hero we
can find channels for service. TIu
other side is the easier side. No one
hinders vbu there. No one asks for
money, there is where the fault 'at
humanity chooses to travel.

LONDONERS WATCH

FUNERAL OF WILSON

By The Associated Press
Londan June 26. Londoners by

the hundreds of thousands today. paid

tribute to the late field marshal Sir

Henry Hughes Wilson victim on in.

For hours they stood pa-

tiently in lino in a drizzling rain t
watch the funeral procession march-

ing with muffled drums from the

field marshal's late home to the ca-

thedral.

RAILROAD SIGNAL MEN

TIKE STRIKE VOTE

3y the AssoHated Pres9.
Chicago', June 26. A strike vote

is being taken by railway signal men

on a"proximatelv one-thir- d of the

railroads of the country, D. W. Holt,

nreside nt of the brotherhood of rail- -
L -

,av Riirnal men. The vote is oeing
nirn under the supervision of tne

annual all of
sysxitiii bciivi'"
which have rejected the wage cut

0f July l'
m m m

nAnw vnnxi TORONTO
Messrs. Chas. M. Bagby. Norwood

t Monroe Allred have re
turned from Toronto, where they at- -

tennea tne inie"iii'flubs. They reported an

unusually Rot"1 town and l0 Alfred
Bass say that.. Grand iiu

Kiwanianso hie hit Wlin lilt!

from all cations of the country. :

PRICE FIVE CENTS

UE IS

GElfflTO-- '

By The Associated Press.
Washington, June 24. While there

may be worlds, millons of them
j populated by beings and cultured bycivilization; the planet Venus, ac-
cording to Dr. C. G. Abbott, assis-
tant Secretary of the Smithsonian In-
stitution, is the only one known to
I scientists whose conditions most
nearly apprximate those under whicn

'life thrive.
j Writing in the annual report of the
(Institution, just made public, Dr.
jAbbott, while he does not declare
j Venus to be inhabited, rejects the
possioihty of other nearby planets
holding intelligent life.

Dr. Abbott does cite, however, the
; chance that there may be any num-Jb- er

of celestial bodies, vet invisible
rne most powerlul telescope,

on which there mav thrive some sort
(.; life. ...As is well known, the scientist
states, stars are suns like our own,
and ju'st as Old Sol has his retinue
of satellites, of which one at least,
is inhabited, so may the distant ones
have one or more populous followers.
However, most of these are so far
from us, he says it is hardly con-
ceivable telescopes will ever be so
perfected as to detect their systems,if they have them, or decide wheth-
er or not such bodies do exist.
"The probability is that they do sc"

Dr. Abbott states, "and in such im-
mense numbers that among them
there may well be many suitable for
abodes of intelligent life. This sub-
ject, of course, opens the door wide
for speculation, but this field lies
so far from the realns of certaintythat it is not my purpose to enter
upon it here."

The moon, he continues, is known
to bo a waterless, airless, inountain-on- s

desert. There is no probability
whatever that intelligent life can be
there. No living things, scarcely even
the hardiest chemical compound, can
exist upon the sun because of the in
tense heat. Water-- , if it could reach
the sun as steam, would be instantly
separated into its component gascn.
oxyo.n and hydrogen.

Of the suns outer planets, Nep-
tune, Uranus, Saturn and Jupiter are
considered to be composed of gases,
of slight density. The theory of life
on these would be refected for that
reason alone. Their temperatures,
however, also would render them
unfit for life: that Neptune being es-
timated at minus --100 degrees Fahr-
enheit, Uranus, minus 3S0 degrees.
Saturn, minus 330, and Jupiter, min-
us 270. Moreover, their derdty is
another factor; the density of Jup-
iter, which is the greatest o fthe
four, is only 1.3 that of water.

As shown by its low reflecting
power, Mercury, Dr. Abbott declar-
es, like the moon, is an airless, wat-
er les-.s- waste, and being: besides bak
ed by a torrid heat, twelvefold that
of our cAvn nianet, there can be no
thought of life there.

The main 'requisites of life ait
light- - certain inorganic salts, carbon
eorrtouiiids, .wa,t$r ,and warmth. Plant
and; !if . , requirements, ,(f light are
very elastic.': plants 'giktw and ani-
mals thrive on earth where li'rht i.
a thousandfold ,less than daylight.

As to Mars the scientist declares,
thorough researches have shown the
less-- than one-fift- h thewater vapor
atmosphere of that body to contain
found on the summit of Mount Hamil
ton in the coldest, clearest winter- -

months. The solar radiation received
on Mars is only six-tent- hs of that on
the earth, and, with no moisture
blanket in th atmsophere to conserve
the heat Mars' temperature is esti-
mated to approximate 60 degress lift-lo- w

zero. Fahrenheit. Telescopic stu-
dies reveal no clouds on Mars. Dr.
Abbot declares, in stating that he
cannot accept the views of these who
"claim great things for Mars."

It has been shown by other scient-
ists, he Sciys, that descriptions of the
markings observed by many, differ
widely. As widely and contradictorily
as would be expected of descriptions
of the moon by persons who had nev-
er observed our satellite without a
telscope. The Martian polar caps, he
believes, may be thin deposits of hoar
frost or frozen carbonic acid gas.

The light on Venus is 1.1 that of
the earth; spectroscopic observations
of star light and analysis of star ma-fina- ls

fallen upon the eavth. show-tha- t

the stars are composer! of exact-
ly the same components as thp earth.
Therefore two conditions are fulfill-
ed on Venus.

Water vapor and water eloudf? are
responsible for maintaining equable
temperatures; the Water vapor in
earth's atmosphere seem to be re-

sponsible for maintaining our temp-
erature fully 50 degrees F. above
what it would be notwithstandingthe absence of clouds, the isun shone
no more intensely on the earth.

to be proved by scientists
that mositure conditions essential ta
life prevail on Venus.

The only obstacle to deciding for-
ever the habitability of Venus is her
ever surrounding envelope of cloud.
There has never been absolute proof

Continued pa page four.).

jiv I'll Associated Press.
hi. .;,". June 2(1. Saturday's de-- kl

I'.v tin- - United States railroad
l.ip.ml holding several roads in

viol.tt iitti f the transportation act
tit i.iiniiiijr out work to contractors
ami film' opinions in .'51 eases which

;i i ti tl lor hearing ..today are

!,!, to have littlt' influence on
uiiii i. lal'i'i towards averting the
ttiit i(' i 'i mil strike next month.

'ft,,, hi w board indicated it would
tiill. fl '' general lines in other cas- -

;. M. .it wcll head of the railway
tiupli'.vt department of the Ameri-- i
.ui t... li t at ion of labor, who is in

tli.u M. ( llu' canvass of the shop
I,, in' .Hike vote, said the result of
tfr n tt i lit iiduin probably would not
! Minim ! until Wednesday. How- -

i.urniciits by union leaders
thai the kfllots indicate an iver-v.hiiuu- ij'

majority for a walkout
nuulf .1 of work appear

l..i- - of averting n strike faded
will, the statement by John Scott,
;,Mttaiv of the railway employes

that the board ruling in the
cmitiiUt would put no check on the
Mr ike tall. Pit t e work and the farmi-

ng mil system were made the feat-
ure of the strike vote, together with
Thr meat wage cuts by. the labor
buai'il.

IKS HELD FOR

SITING HUSBAND

By Thr Associated Press.
Fret-port- . N. Y., June 26 Mrs.

Oscar A. Hii-sch- charged with shooti-

ng her liu.skuul at the home of Rene
Dav V , Motion picture actress, was
Today held for a further examination
when nhe was arraigned before I'olice
JuilK'.' .Liaison. Hail of $25,000 ask-f- ii

Ift.'t hllit was continued today.
!ii). M. Levy, her counsel moved

In tlimi the charge on the ground
tf lark of evidence, but the motion

Ifll'ilsed.

KMti N, Kdwards, assistant district
tt,.ni,y, told the judge: "I will be
Mi tu how that this is a clear case

tt usNiult in the first degree."
t't'iiviftinii of assault in the first

dt'gii't? may carry a sentence of five
ti ten years in prison. ,

11T M L

IS OPENED

the Associated Preas.
Wievili,., . (;, June 2C A party

tf publishers, railway officials
ml invited citizens from all over the

soutl li.ft, UM(. this morning for the
nitiul dip over recently completed

"'"tor n.ait to the summit of Mount
Mitchell, the highest peak east or
f' Mksi.ssitpi.

file mountain road, starting a
'ck Maintain, is 22 miles long and

graU of 3 1- -2 per cent
The-- highway cost $125,000 to con-Wruc- t.

Bill IS GIVEN

I COAT OF FEATHERS

?LThe Am ;.. iaUle Press.
'noms.sv.ilk. Ga., June 20. County

JwWiti,.;, arc investigating the kid-f'Pni-

lust night of O. Has.selgrove,
hill i4 ii tu.ti in U itrn".i 'uuivi, wild nun
country last night by four

I), to a tree, whipped and
H'l'"l anil t'oiitWuroH.

JAUr h' was returned here and
'll' IIIUIIIVNth h warning to leave town within

"01" ;. HaKelgrove said the men
f)c vote on whether to kill him.

Somervllle and Norton rrJ
iIa. ' . I

in MEN

E EFFORT

New Orleans, June 2v-- A new
chapter in the histe'ry of efforts to-

ward bringing about .world peace will
be written when representatives of
World War Fighter from eight prin-
cipal Allied powers meet in New
Orleans October ,11, 12 and 13 at tlu
annual convention of the Inter-Allie- d

Vetreans Federation.
The convention, which will be held

a few days before the fo'urth annual
national convention ; of the American
Legion here, will be attended by
thirty-fiv- e accredited delegates from
the following Ex-servi- ce organiz-
ation: American Legion . United
States: Federation Nationale des
Combattants, - Belgium ; British Leg-
ion; Nnion Nationala a Fostilor Lup-tator- i,

.. Roumania; IJdi uzenja Re.er-vni,tc- h

Oficiara i Obvennika. Serbia
Drnziiia, CzechovSlovaki.

In addition. France will send re-

presentatives ...from 'the Union Na-

tional des Combattants, Union Na
tionale des Mutile et Reformed, Le
Poilu de France, Ligue des Chefs de
Section, Camaradcs de Ccmbat, and
from a society of former French in-

terpreters who are assigned to the
American and British armies during
the war, known as the Sphinx. Fivr
delegates will rep'ersent each county.

One of the chief aims cf the in-

ternational fighters' organization is
to nrompt world peace, and the New
Orleans gathering- - will be known as
"the convention of peace." To further
this ideal the. convetion will decide
upon means of obtaining representa-
tion for veterans at interalllied and
international congress. International
edchange rates will also be a topic
for discussion.

Headquarters of the Federation
is now at work on the preparation
c'f data on comparative legislation
affecting ex-servi- ce men.

The delegates, Who will consider
themselves guests of the American
Legion, will meet in Paris and sail
from Lee Havre on the - same "?hip!
Landing at New York, jt he; distin-
guished visitor will proceed to ' WasTi-ingtc- n,

where appropriate ccrmonies
will be held at the tomb of the un-- j
known soldier in America cemetery
Represetative will be paid to the
United States government and to var-
ious diplomatic representative of
the countries participating in t7i"
cnnfprpncp although there is a de
finite undestanding that the conven-
tionI of veterans in its deliberation?
will not be influenced by any con-

sideration of present day politics.
Among the questions to be consid-

ered at the conference are:
1. Laws allowing disabled veterans

living in an 'Allied country to obtain
in htat conutry, in the same way as
the native ex-servi- ce men of thai
country, reduction in railroad fares.

.2 The eventual hospitalixatir.'n
or other im'pecunius veter-

ans living in Allied countries on tne
same besis as his comrades who serv-

ed in the aimied forces of the coun-

try in which the foreigner lives.
3. Unemployment in Allied coun-

tries: Arrangements to be made by
which an Allied government havinu
need of foreign labor,'" will pe:"-- f

erence to unemployed veterans of
other Allied countries. This prlic--

has already resulted in the forma-
tion of plants for employment of 50,-00- 0

jobless British veterans in the
French devastated regions.

Despite the fact that English was
the language employed in the Wash-

ington disarmament conference, de

legates to theNew urleans meeting
will hold deliberations in French. The
'general public . will be invited to j

attend the sessions. !

PRINCE OF MONACA DEAD

By the Associated Press.
Paris, June 26. Prince Albert

Charles of J the principality' of Monaca
died here this afterno'oii at o'clock.

- vaj b

The chautauqua season begins in
Hickory this afternoon and will con-

tinue through Friday night.
Dr. D. W. Daniel, famous lecturer

and educator, will speak both this
afternoon and tonight and the Vassar
Girls will give a musical program
that will make a general appeal. ,y

Tomorrow afternoon the Clifford
Collins Duo will appear introducing
musical novelties and character sket-
ches bubbling over with humor.

A. M. Skibinsky, Russian violinist,
and Myra Reed, coloratura soprano

tomor- -
bnl- -

liant orator,, will lecture afternoon
and evening on "Making the Dream
come True" and "America's Political
Faith."

The afternoon' entertainments be-

gin at 3:30 and the night entertain-
ments at 8 p. m.

ENGLAND WOULD

LET GERMANY

ENTER

By the Associated Press.
London, June 26. Asked by Lord

Robert Cecil in the house of com-

mons this afternoon whether he
could state the government' atti-
tude as to the admission of Germany
nt0 the league of nations, Prime Min- -

lister Lloyd George said the British
government had no objection to such
admission. -

In answer to Lord Robert's ques-

tion the prime minister said this is
not a question that concerns Great
Britain alone; but it concerns Ger- -

many herself. So far as his majesty's
government is concerned, it is ready
to a!mit Germany.

f ice are taking testimony into the
occasion when " arrrieo ' miners too k
more than 50 unarmed prisoners,
marched them down the road and
there killed 19 and probably as many
more.

Yesterday six men were solemonly
emPanaled, listened to the evidence
and placed, the responsibility on no-

body.
They found and sd recorded that

C. K. McDowell, murdered superin-
tendent of the Lester mine, killed
a union miner on Wednesday, the

day before the massacre. Of the
others killed, 19 in all, the jury found
that thev came to ' their death by
gunshot wounds inflicted fcy unknowa

persons. xmt&mmL

to advance with tanked oxygen.

AMERICAN HELD

VEX GO

P? The Associated Press.
Mexico City, June 2(5. A Bruce

Jielaski. chiei ot tne bureau ot in

vestigation of the United States de-

partment of justice during the war,
is being held for ransom by seven

ndits who held up his automobile
11 miles west of Cuernavaca the state
of Morellos yesterday.

Mr. Bielaski, together with his wife a
and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Barcena,
wis on his way to scenes of ruins
near the town when the bandits ap-

peared and held the party up.
The women were released, but the

men were held for ransom after be

ing Vobbed.
The secretary of war ordered' the

federal troops in the vicinity to start
afier the bandits.

CHURCHILL PUTS

BLIN
WALES

8y the Associated Press.
London, June 26. Winston Chur-

chill, secretary for the colonies, ris-

ing tcf make his Promised statement
on Irish affairs in the heuse of com-

mons .this afternoon, said that" the
government desired the freest dis-

cussion

in

and sought a division. a

Mr. Crurchill declared he did not
k.f.lfnfA DQv fViof .ill f Via liAvrnrJ

that occurred in Belfast were due
to the organ iza ions in northern Ire- -

land of the two divisions of Ihe IrisTi
'

republican army and to extremists:
to break down the Ulster government
and force Ulster into the Irish Free
State.

COUNTY MOBILIZED

TO STOP MARCHERS

By The Associated Press.
!

Fafrmont, VV. Va., June 2b. lhe
entire Fairmont police force and all
of the Marion county deinitv sheriff
Were mobilized at 11:30 this morn
ing" to stop a reported march of strik
ing' miners and sympathizers to Mo- -

nogha, a mining town. 10 miles to
the south.

The authorities said they had been
informed an attempt was to be made
to liberate 91 men from the county.
Thede men were arrested last Friday.

REVIVAL CLOSES
The revival services at the First

Baptist church for the past two weeks
closed last night with great interest
and 25 or more additions ttf .; the
church. The preaching was done by
Evangelist Stevens and the singing
was led by Mr. Martin. Much inter
est was shown in the meetings, de
spite numerous

,
other attractions, and

'i i 4..-
- r i u

tne pasior anu , .1.,
ww.

I

itue cnurcn was wiieutivu b.

younjr man, birt at an early hour
none had btn Idvated.

rap ioIt
By The Associate Press.

Saginaw, Mich., June 2(5. Con

gressman Joseph W. Fordney, chair-

man of the house ways and means
committee and author of the Fordney
tariff bill announced positively this
morning that he will not be a candi-

date for reelection. He plans to re-

tire at the end of his term after 21

vears consecutive service in congress.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, June 26. There was a

further decline of eight to 15 points
the cotton market today owing to
renewal of liquidation and local

selling and favorable weather in the
south.

Open Close
October 21.21 21.11

December 21.07 --

20.90
20.93

January 20.79

March 20.90 20v66

Hickory cotton 21 cents.

Massacre
By The Associated Press. ,

Herrin, 111., June 26. Williamason
coanty buried the dead in her latest
mine war yesterday, conducted an

inqr?sb to determine the responsi-
bility for the massacre c'f 19 persons
or more and today faced investiga-
tion by state and federal authorities.

With no a single arest made since
the massacre of last Thursday when
at least .19 persons we're killed when
miners and sympathizers stormed the
Lester mine, and approximately no

effort 4n the part of county author-
ities to act, the investigating is be

ing done by state and federalagents
Representatives of the department

of justice, the state atorney general's
. Vm rliiifa tfVioral's nf.

'

State and Federal

Agents Delve Into

at Herrin

B


